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THE ATHENS COUNCIL ,

Brockville, Jen. 18th

El Dorado of Economy sj zaf^
Mnlwes, reeve. Jim/W. Wiltw. Mor- 
to» EeH, Joseph ht. Glow, and WaJIaoe 
U. Brown, ooucoillors, made and enb- 
acnbed to the declaration of offiue and 
qnelifieefion.

A by-law to appoint township 1 
offioere was pained with blank* filled a* i 
follow* :—
*■* Gom»H. clerk, salary----- #86 00 I
Albert Morris and Geo. P. L
t ^8^!' audit0i»$ «ilary, each. 5 00 
Irwin Wiltee. treasurer, salary. 80 00 I 
A. W Kelly, assessor, salary.. 40 00 . 
H. 0 Phillips, caretaker town !1

ball, salary.................................  16 00 I
Medical Health Offioer’ Hilton ’ Moore. I, 

M.D. (
Member Local Board of Health, John I 

Mackie.
Sanitary Inspector, H C. Phillip* }’ '< 
High School Trustee, Johnston A. | 
Green. * 5

The reeve and treasurer were ap- 1 
pointed to transfer the railway funds t 
from the Toronto Bark, Brock ville, to 
the Merchants Bank, Athens. (

Tl“* olerk was instructed to send for , 
six copies of the Municipal World for 
the creaent year. <

The reeve and Mr. Clow were ap- a 
pointed to inpect the Kincaid bridge " 
and renort at next meeting. 4

G F. Donnelley was given the print- 4 
ing at the unual price of #86. '

Orders were given on. the treasurer i 
to Wm Hillis for taking Alexander . 
Wood to the Asylum, Brockville, A 
#3 60, and for grant to the Hospital t 
for Sick Children, Toronto, #5.00.

Counoil adjourned until Feb. 4th at a 
one o’clock.

1 ■

Our Jlnuary Cheap Sale 
Keeps People Moving

The last two weeks ol onr January Cheap Sale have 
been very successful ; in fact, more than we expected for this 
tune of the year. A good many have been benofitted by the 
great bargains we are offering. Here'are a few spéciale that 
are worth while for yon to consider. You may not est this 
opportunity again.

Men’s Fancy Vests 
In fancy corduroy, fancy tweed and fancy worsteds, well 

made, good tweed or flannel lining—in single, high cut or 
double breasted. Sise, 84 to 44 Only a few of each pat- 
•®™' bot, J*1M? among them. Regular price #2 60, , W 
$2.76 and #8.00—January sale far.,................... ...fl.OS S A

Men’s Underwear
M*“'8 *ll-wool fleeoe linetK Underwear—t Le'good kind, 1

wül wash moe and olean—ties 84 to 46-regular 60c- Jan- V
nary Sale for.......................................... :..3©c d
.1 Men's all wool elastie rib underwear, unshrinkable, all 

aims, regular 75c, January Sale for..............................   ,<$q0 ^

, *«?’■ fine wool underwear, smooth and fine finish, sue d
84 to 42, regular price #1.00—January Sale for............7QC X

. M®“’8 e,tf* fln? vool underwear, imported goods, size X
84 to 44, regular price #1.26—January Sale for..........J

Boys’ Overcoats d
i_ Uni,1«- weU “•*>. velvet col- d
Ur. full back or wtihbelt, side or square pockets It makes X
e good dressy coat for boys from 8 to 14 years. Size 26 ^
January2Selefor Reg0,“ prioea * ®°> A500 end #6.60— S

Just how Athens', mnnioipel council 
is to be constituted and of whom 
compose.) is still a problem that on 
geges the earnest attention of the rate, 
pavers. t

In days not long gone by it was the 
practice of the two politioel parties to 
arrange this matter before nomination 
day, so that an election was almost 
invariably avoided. ' After their .elec
tion, all thought of politics disappeared 
from the minds of the reeve and 
councillors, and we beard no 
about political lines until the approach 
of next election. But it 
peatodly urged that municipal affairs 
and politics should be absolutely 
divorced, and for the laet three years 
there has been no public recognition 
of their union—albeit, there were 
some on both aides of the political 
fence who allowed their thought» to 
wander out along the old familiar lines 
when helping to determine the person
nel of the council.

It was under the new order of 
p ooedure that the election took place 
on the 2nd inat, and Our readers are 
already familiar with w .at happened 
immediately after.

Lost week, with the reeves tip 
vacant and the dhte set for Dominations 
and election, the Liberals were called 
to meet in caucus on Friday evening 
tor the selection of a candidate for 
reeve, election of officers, etc. There 
v«.

This January Sale is an
I V/ -'?

,—Yet More Bargains 
at the January Sale
tomoLn b° leC0n0mie8 for 70U Everything reduced—mLiy 

I atereryeoeunteran aU°t,0n ^‘heh^ptin lots ticketed

•/

"1 V

ÿjf.

more

wa* re HWHY NOT SAVE MONEY WHILE YOU CAN

Ie°lon-. “a*h,Jr “ “d ^ b™°b- 31,
CU25ul?ïri«.,^7p*lf.'.0d.d,.,eTerel “^•'”e«?6= ™dMc'each re |Q 

WR^Pre”5™^.n|X,look of on'r ‘*Jcg00^

BEtfc priSe*004 black ««melwi large Initials, regular price -

CHSu5ÆS*L:ïï:"pîisr°”iT:about 2d°“”>*"»■ ^ «:, 

“82/2$SSâs'âST.’FÜF:‘'Te.the.wrap«*™and» w 2S

rAprt«iRY.COTTON^*0 lnohee "Me. good flne make. 10c qmùlty. sale - 
LAup^»(|Ia|I^5^Jl,eAp^“0rthem'a"0,,0i0*“CMOn"««de-were Q„^

25c
MIrîjZd55d JrîU?M,NG8_WÜ"r>’ b,rdaand a« trimmingsat gieat-'
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regular price --

an? ^ imitation mocha, were 80c qo
B°Xue7riSL 8ASHK8—just a few, navy blue, regular 'piice Üc each,

4oc
ta.r#rlS»7.5?idrpnrl« Vy aDd grer coven '«'I b«=k. regu- , ,Q

ALh??ricl »?iuso»it^Sre'upri^? n“‘t p‘eoe: * w*- ««“•

n0t the •»« aelileg

•3.45
Y ■.a good repreaeniation of rate- 

Tpnyors andt attentiye interest, was 
, maoifestod in the proceedings. Mr. I.

C Alguire was elected to preside and 
Mr. B. Lovei in was appointed secre
tary. The chairman read the notice 
convening the meeting and stating its 
object, and then invited nominations 
for the office of teeve The names of 
Meeare. H. ft. Knowlton, C. H. Smith 
aDd M. B. Hoi men were then brought 
before the meeting. Mr. Knowlton at 
once resigned.

Mr. Holmes said he had yielded to 
the wishes of friends in consenting to 
allow himself to be placed in 
tioD. He had personally no aspira
tions and would cheerfully accept the 
finding, of the jury. Mr. Smith also
spoke briefly along the same lines, t omegas

5™r îrttiL* » vîtmajority of I allots. Prompt action Swat's Co ? “ b M°Ardla'

r„a.tr£,,r4id’;!: Lrai.
honor that bad been^ conferred upon T^U“*n' ^harst.
him in repeatedly electing him to toe antHom^ffinutoren * Lvnd,,ar,t> 
office of coandllor and for toe further " 8,nKle<0n-
honor of a plurality of votes for the dimctois
reevesbip in a caucus of the Liberal Booth. Morton,
party. Heber Young, Morton.

This left Mr, Holmes' name alone Jacob Dillon, BUisville.
before the caucus, and a vote to make Bismarck Green, Oak Leaf,
his selection - unanimous was brought F. Bresse, Lyndhurt. 
before the meeting but was ride- Will Johnson, Lyndhnnt, 
tracked by a rather irregular discuss E. L Kendrick, Lvndhurst.
ion of other matters. „ Juno Chapman, Sweet's Corners.

The executive committee of the local John Niblock, Sweet’s Corners, 
Liberal Association was re-elected. Total receipts for year, #812.00

During the progress of the meeting Balance on hand,>#47.46.
în7reb?6l' ‘rD,0med the Viilag6 °'e.rk Lvndhurst is doing a good work in 
Robert Frw? W“aQnoun.cfld,tha‘ Mr- bringing together for .how purposes 
Robert Erwin, acting on legal advice, the very best that the farms and fire- 
would resign his office a« councillor. sides of the district can produce, and 
. • ujrn°W - n haa rendered dis- the educational value of auch a display
tlk1nuh£Lrof7bC\40 tue„T1 ^ ln can hard,y over-estimated. The 
taking hold of the town hall project at bitterly cold weather that prevailed 
a time when miets of uncertainty during the last fair muet have seriously 
obscured the future and placing it, affected the receipts, and the fact that 
with the assistance of the council, in a notwithstanding this they were able to 
bi .n ™ ' ^ ,Cerr,,ng °D-tbe w.ork P»y Prise, fo full and still show a
a. m .Pr0g,?“‘ve. FVnt “rplas is hignly creditable to the
As hie chief coadjutor, Mr. Smith has agement and to the memhen. There 
also earned the gratitude of the rate- ia good ground for the hope expressed 
payers of Athens He has taken an by the secretary that the fair of 1905
active, enthusiastic interest in every will be larger and better than
department of municipal work and the 
highly satisfactory results achieved 
last year are in large measure due to 

faithful, efficient work. Mr.
Holmes is not a new man in the 
municipal field. He haa before served 
the village most acceotably as council 
lor, and there ia ho season to doubt 
that the affairs of the village would be 
otherwise than safe under hia superin
tendence.

In fact, with three such men avail
able, ' no mistake could be made in 
selecting a candidate for reeve, and the 
fact that the element of finality did 
not characterise the deliberations of the 
Liberals on Friday evening is in no 
part due to lack of fitness of their 
candidates.

Bat there mav be other good and 
true men anxious or willing to serve 
the village as reeve ; the nomination 
alone will reveal just what is in store 
for us.

^■Special low prices on all other winter goods

Globe Clothing House
BBOCKVILLE ONTARIO

8.75 R. B. Cornell, Clerk. SUKIKK1 ’ VdPSÏ2c

i FUR LINED COATSLyndhurst Flap Officers
The annual meeting of Rear Leeds 

* Lanadowne Agricultural Society, 
Lyndhurst, was held on Wed., 11th 
inst. The following board was elected 
for 1906 :—

Robért Wright « Co. s For Ladies and Gentlemen
We make a specialty of this work and -guarantee 

perfect satisfaction. "

We use only the ^very"best fur and out- prices are 
right. Let us quote you prices before purchasing el 
where.

The Star Wardrobe

QOQIinx- Iimporters 1
IBrockville Ontario V/IS4»

mere. ae-

f- ~T
ISTOVES I

Mi J. KehoeiRANGES
& Central Block 

- ^JÊTÆrÆrjmrÆntàm

*FURNACES brockville

L t>4rmrjmrjHrjsrj,A woman's most valued household article is a good cook stove
or range

We have stoves that will make a happy home for you-good 
w JLnf toesead!^T 8aVerS- Itd0e8n'tpayt° keep » wood-

And if you think of investing in a furnace, call and see what 
we can do for you. It doesn't cost yery much to have ,a good fur- 
nace installed, when you leave your order here.

Everything in kitchen utensils, tinware, etc.

Mr. W. G. CRADDOCKli
/

Solo Organist, Pianist and Voice 
Instructor

fcSffï fe-U , uSS jSK:

iSSsKSfaSSa-s.'MORTON C. LEE

Logs Wanted
The Athens Hardware Store. JjU P*T «art» for watarwlm 0<ïiJ<Rrd,e“vered »t Me mill »«

timber not more n..* Mnêrîèïetiian ^lnîS* 
ln diameter, ont 10 or 18 feet fong*” * •ncl>eo

ltf. A ROOT,
Oreenbneb5/A Imperialman-

l m
Bias Olrth 
Morse Blanket rmunruu

r ever. Duck Face. Melt 
serviceable loi »v Striped l.intng. Strr.rv»Hg-vv vir-i:^ Come and See

Our New Fall Stock
Kitley Fair Officers

The annual meeting of the members 
of Kitley Agricultural Society was 
held on Wednesday last. There 
good attendance and satisfactory re
ports were presented, showing the 
(inam es of the society to be in a 
healthy condition. The following 
board was elected for 1905 :—

Ûk his For

Bells, Blankets, Rohes, 
Whips, Mitts, Gloves, 

Harness, Collars,

Gig Saddles

11 unn and allShe ocet'mnteH, this?Vnrntihw °Brashw*Window1 (S** :~i£alntar.8herwln a Wll wm a
Our latest purchases include 

new, up-to date furnishings for 
every room in the house The de
signs are beautiful, the quality 
good, and the prices will please 
you.

We direct your special attention 
to our now line of

Parlor Suites
Bedroom Suites 

and
Fancy Rockers

Yoor orders will receive 
end careful attention.

w<,y lu Htnd money to
Give me a call when wanting anything in my line. OFFICERS

President—Samuel Hanton 
Vice President—J. E. Lonoke. 
Secretary—W. D. Livingston. 
Treasurer—Enos Soper.

DIRECTORS

IWm. Karley
Main S

I

9
t., Athens. We rts Headquarters.

Our Special January Sale is 
going on.

Frank Stewart.
A. H. Parker. 
Albert Hanton. 
Albert Crummy.' 
Watson Da via. 
William Richards. 
Alfred Ireland. 
Mony Judeon. 
Wesley Johnston.

?.. 1Here’s an Advantage
now promptOn any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a "rush” order 

for poster work, etc., reaching the Reporter office in the 
morning will be completed and returned on the evening 
train. *•

- CHAS. R. RUDD & Co. T. G. Stevens
—Special value in Auction Sale bills 
at the Reporter office. pxbxxti vt»([BROCKVILLE
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